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1Voters out-Zoeteman in
by Km Si. Clair

Almost 35% of eligible

"",dn"S'tur'ned out at the polis
fiiay and eleçted by a 53.4%ýaîorîtY t he entîre Zoetemnan
,ateto next year'sSU executive

Almost 7500 students
,egistered their votes in thîs
ears elections. ratlng the

qghest such number since
1969 when David Leadbeater
col< nver as SU president. That
fgure s Up 3300 from last year.

First runner-up in the elec-
bonwas the Mason siate, which
feceved 25.3% of the votes.
Ihe Janssen siate placed third
eith 15 4%. while the Bernard
younq Socialîst) slate got 5.9%
Dfîhe ballots cast.

Nevvly elected president
[e Zoeteman attributes his
saes soccess 10 three factors,
,'rsty, he said. "we put in
fealy long days, from 8 a.m. to
030 p r) throughout the two
ueek camnpaigfl span. As well as
go'ng to ail the expected places.
ue campaigned in a lot of
diterent facuities. places that
.ost vouldi't even bother wîth,
îhnk that made a dîfference

because we got support f rom a
jot of different faculties

'Secondly. as a siate, vwe
ren't ail from one faculty.
Everyrne s very capable in their
Own field, cornes from different
backgrounds, and knows
different grou ps,' he said.

'We took a chance in
sessng academics.- he ad-
rited, "but 1 think we appealed
o a lot of senior students in
doing so. Mostiy first and se-
cond year students are in-
erested in services. Services
are oniy valua hie to people as
ong as they use them, but

veryne can benefit frurn oui
donq academîc thîngs lîke
nsituing a student om-
budman and lengthenîng
ibrary hours.-

Regardîng voter response
10 the elections. Zoeteman
dentfied a number of con-
lribuing factors. These înclud-
ed Feturning Offîcer Ken
Reynolds' posters concerning
student apathy. împroved poil-
ing arrangements, the recent
ally 4iainSt tuition fees, and
he arnbitious campaîanino on
te part of ail siates. All of these.
he stated. helped stîmulate
Inerestitn Students' Union
alfars and the elections.

(C-ndîdates had to waît untîl
W00 a.m. Saturday mornîng
before ail the votes were
counted. at whîch tîme tl was
knovvn that. in the presîdential
race, Zoeteman pulled in
501%. Mason 29.6%, Janssena
15 0%, and Bernard 5.3%. New
exeCuive vîce-presîdent was

Howard Hoggins, (51.31/1, se-
cond ballot>, academic vice-
presîdent was Ken MoFariane
(55.3%), Eieen Gîllese was
finance and administration
vîce-presîdent (60.9%). and Jan
Grude was services vice presi-
dent (52.1%).

Paul Belanger beat out
Larry Wall for the position of
president of men's athletîcs
(54 6%>. Shaun Kelly and Joe
McGhie won by acclamation the
positions of presîdent of
women's athietîcs and student
representatîve to the Board of
Governors. respectîvely.

The Zoeteman slate plat-
form. as outlîned in ast
Thursday's forum, emphasîses
academîc services- The siate
also întends to lobby for a
professor and course evalua-
tion scheme and a studyweekin

the first term,and a cut back on
unnecessary administrative red
tape in the Students' Union
structure.

Enter the new chiefs. From Ieft to right: Ken McFarlane, Jan Grude, Howard Hoggins, Eileen Gillese,
and(seated>, 'the big cheese' himself - Len Zoeteman. I

Canadian profs fat cats? Amdahl to go th e
P 1~~1 fiI

OTTAWA (C UP)
Prelîminary figures reieased by
Statîstîcs Canada show that
faculty at Canâdian coleages
and unîversîties are stîli paîd
above-average salaries. and
had increases last year whîch
exceeded inflation levels and
the levels set in the federal
wage-controi legîsiation.

So far 24 institutions have
reported their saiary leveis thîs
year, wîth the average saiary for
ail levels in 1975-76 of $20.-
826 representîng a 14.2% in-
crease over 1974-75 well
above the inflation rate.

Vomen continue to earn

It's the only
way to ftly

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) As if we didnt have
enough to worry about these
days. the lates issue of Scien-
tific American reports that the
force of gravity is steadîly grow-
îng weaker througout the un-
verse.

The publication says that
recent scîentîfic calculations
indîcate that - as a resuit of iess
gravity - the moon is movîng
away from the earth. and the
earth is steadiy movîng further
away from the sun.

it's nothîng to panic about,
however. the magazine says
that the effects on earthlîfe will
not be notîceabie at ail for
billions of years.

iess than their maie counter-
parts, however, wîth men ear-
nîng an average of $24.483
and women receîvîng $1 9.413.
or about 79.3% of what men
get. This dîfferentiali s a sligh-,
reduction from the prevîous
year. when women earned
78.5% of the maie average.

Ail leveis of facuity shared
n the inciease, wîth the top
category of department heads
încreasîng 13.3% to $34.991.
Full professors averaged $32.-
952, up 12.3% from last year.

Associate professors in-
creased 1 2.2% to an average
salary of $23.323 whîle assis-
tant professors receîved $ 19.-
008, up 13.2%.

Facuity immedîately below
the rank of assistant professor.
whîch covers lecturers and
instructors. încreased to $5.
743 thîs year. up 16.2% from
1974-75,

AIl of the încreased in
average salaries exceeded the
10% wage control limît. All
levels except that îmmedîately
below the rand of assistant
professor aiso exceeded the
$2400 maximum increase
aliowed under the wage control
legislation.

The total number of faculty
at the reported institutions
încreased slightly from 20,128
to 20.197. There was an in-
crease in the number of
associate and full professors
and a decrease in the numbers
at and below' the assistant
professor level

Naive dlaims: pressing problem
by Kevin Gil/ese

Judd Buchanan. Canada's
Mîinster of Indian and Northern
Afairs, spoke to a large crowd
Ofîthe Women's Clubh of Canada
Mnday afternoon on native
ld dlaims in Canada - 'a
tubect of pressing concern--
Iti over 100 years."

Buchanan stated the pur-
Pse of hîs talk as beîng to
3CcePt and assîst the native
IeoPle in achîeving their goals"
and spoke of recent

developments in negotiations
between thegovernment and the
Indian and Inuit peopies in
Yukon a nd Northwest
Terrtories.

The mînîster said in regards
to the native land dlaims in the
Mackenzie Valley, that the
governmentwouid "lîke nothîng
b e t ter t h an to be gîin
negotiations tomorrow mor-
ning." But the fact of the malter,
he atideti.' s that "we cannot.
because we have not been

presented with a dlaim in the
fomm of concrete proposais we
can negotiate."

Buchanan did say he hati
been encourageti by other
resuits whîch had been oh-
taineti recently, particulariy
followîng a meeting last month
between representatîves of the
Dene Land Claîms Committee
and hîs tiepartment.

more NATIVES,
on page 2

by 4reg Neimar>
adKevin 04iese

Th'e universitys newly-
acquïred Amdahl computer
mTay have to be stent back to the
factory due Io tack of paymnents,
But Uniîversity officials don't
thsnk i t'Ilhappen thai way.

The controversy began iast
fal when th~e Universty dectdeti
'thal il had to purchase new
computer* faclities. due ta in-
creaseti workloads and the slow
Pace of the then-extant IBM.

Anîd fIis, an Airiahl
470V/6 vwas purchased fo
$4,5 million. Or to be more
exact.thie computer was rnoved
on campus but wasnt paid for.
Evèeryone expeîcted the provin-
ciat goverr'în'ent tu corne
through with the môney. it
didn'i however. and thus the
fuss over whelher or flot lte
computer stays,

WVhat happened was that
theBoard of Governors decîded

.weeks before the provincial

.gcvemrnert's 114% gra nt cetng
was arînounced. When the
gcverriment set the priorïties of

the nivrsit*s apita ex-

l~e ow enr'ough. nof .to be
fundeti. (The ceidinq affects oraty
jeneral expenses, nôt capital
exPerîditures,)

SBut. the. deal with Arn4ahI.
had already bëen, mrade, the
«imputet had affvecI, and the 8

ofG was faced With trying to
kepilO aiTpys.

fI ha stayecI hëre uptillithis
ponta dthe üu0resityecen tly

sâid they would put u~p $2,5
million, twards hépuchs
prime,îf the pri:vnniat gbern.ý
-Ment WoUld match the figuire

unde the Th îeê Alberta Univer.
sittes (3AU) F*rd.

There has been rio an-
nourcemerit fermthe govern-
flentfistowhethetornfotaLicha

scheme iaeptable .but

Campus offiëials are optanmistic
Ihat the oomputor Witt stay even

if the goverriment tieclines to
Conribîetal[ncefor the new

computer urider the Fund
LC, teitch vp Ifinance andi

administration) said in arn inter-.
view lhat other methotis of
finaocorîp the facility could lie
arranged or time lound to f aise
money for the new computer.
but that. in anîr'case. il would
very likoly rema;n on Camnpus.

"My personal opinion is
ltat the computer is going Io
stay, he saiti. but addeti that "in
lte final analysîs, the money is
going ici corne hom the proivin-
cial governmert."

Lietch sactd that short-term
boans coulti be arma nged wvith
AmdahI (a California corpora-
lion) or some type of lease-
pumohase arrangement arriveti
ai, but that no plans have been
made Iio allow for lthe provision
of govemnment refusai of the
3AU proposai,

If. indeei. aIl] plans f att. the
university will ha forCed I tum
in te newvAmndahl andi relumn 10
the old IBM, now Corisidereti
obsolete. If that happens. il
woufti mean r'eturning to a
situatuion where students andi
staff are etther detayed or fccrc-
et6 cancel research andt study" -
entirely beca use of the >ack of
avaîlable computer lime.

Leitch saiti students andi
staff wcould be bard pressed ici
doc withctut the Amfdahl, now.
t hat theV are using a comnputýr,
capable. of handing their<
.rrnerous requrnsts. If lte un-
ive'rsity remained wilh the oui-
'çed IBM..faciIit, th~e I of A
would..have te maIIesneed.,
f.acility ratio in Canada for ana-

inlitî.<tocf Ibis size, he added,
Should the 'comnputer, 4týê

retuened, the uriversity woujd:&
not onty h'ave to pay for dte'
shipping (if Amdahf could net,

sef ilesFhe cin Canada) but~
would thave Io pay the price of-

ebarî.assm~ent over such a
mix'-up. Andi everybody wilt
suffer ~staff, administration and'

"Okay..."

way oj alit jesh
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